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WWEtRE HEADIN' SOUTH, NOW THEY'RE GOING WEST, ALL THEY NEED IS THE BRAKES,

BLEBREWINGIN RANKS OH, MAN ! FEW SURPRISES ON LINKS
ARROW'S RED SOX CLUB NOVW FOR OtJ.'OF IT'S A SUSY "HmG op VoJ UVOOUJ CHAFlLtC IT'LL

YessiR- -
TAK1E 5UBURB4N CUP PLAY

TriOflG BIG FlfJE EXTRA, Thc day 3o ill maog OUC of TriOSC 350UQLG I 2f NtrJOTES
5TCAK3- - i'fw A UTILE wait a while for At STCAvKS - WCLt. I I

PRESSED FOR TlMC BUT WAITER OM VWGL- t- DOW- G- TaKG Your
from Boston Indicate That Schang, Strunk and

Be-uc- ve ME. ITLL ivrs Got a Paper Tiiag Tti IT AMD Do t I Liuifetlownc and Bucks County Fail to Send Represent- -

tnnis Are Not Satisfied Willi the Way the PAY To UJAIT. FOR A tT " To RCAP -
i
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atives and Forfeit Their Matches Bala Team

Team Is Being Handled Wins From Overhrook Golfers

mt defeats of the Tied Sox. tan bo attributed to something deeper
(temporary slump. Kor home tlmo tlierr liavo been murnuirltiRi

ctlon heard from the. lclnlty of tlif Ten. .Tut liow far tills
he In not definitely known, but one of the rumors Is that thrco
Mho lied Sox Btrunk. Schanc and Jlclnnls aro by no means

ith the way tho club Is bclnc run. Whether they uro dissatisfied
arrow as manager or whether they nro disappointed nt condl- -

ieneral is another matter that Is not qullo clear, and ns usual
ncerned aro not willing (o dlsscrtulo on tho subject.

and Strunk, It Is understood, were slad to Kct nttjvfrom the
&,Now, however, It appears that they would bo cry glad to bo

ineir om ciud al Twcntr-lirs- i btrcci anu i.cnign um-uuc- . ia
iti, ho dld'not want to co to fioston In tho first place, but had

f the matter. The trade was completed before he knew that such
contemplated,

these players hae not been and probably will nccr be clashed
eublo makers. If they aro cry much dlhsatlsfled tho effect on tho

going to be bad for the success of the club. Without Intending
hey must, If really clisiatlifled, be less valuable than they would

'harmonious conditions.
ently the cvAthletlcV work Individuals hai not been nfTcrted

khos been putting up a remarkable game nt third, whllo Srhnng
sk hao been going at top speed
to be hoped thai ccrythlng will run tmoothly with Connie Macki
Metes, but If the seeds of dissension hao been sown In the ranks

Nr'svmcn he will hae difficulty with tho harvest

r . n 1.- 1- j- - I- "- D....f.trregg rrcjcruuic ii ,iuv uuan
JSH'S name has not been mentioned among tho di&b.itlsllcd at
', but that proves nothing. He may be less satisfied with plajlng
at Fenway Park than any of the men mentioned, while on the
ho may fit In perfectly and be well fatlsflcd with tho Ucil that

i'to New England".
LXr1 & U. .......... t.n .. n l ,. fnltnnPU nf 111, MIlTnflrc limililUilKl UIU Cl'deUU liua ,VI. BluiH tunutiiia v.fc ...v. .............. ..wu..

now what Connlo thinks of his deal with the lied So. It H not
wever, that Mack will mako any statement. It H n fact, liou- -

there Is one part of the deal of which he H cry glm Tli it H
kwhlch sent Bush away from the White Illcphants and landed for

t,n Gregg. Connie stated recently that Urcgg Ins now almost an

tuff' as ho had when ho made his great reputation with Clcvc
ot only that, but Connie believes that his portside liurler is one
nartest moundmen In the game, and ho cpcc ts liinfmalcrlallv to

Tteam In spite of his rather poor showing jcstcrd.i.
nSush has the making of one of the greatest pltchcis tho ginie has

.years, for he Is physically equipped to becotno a diamoiuf gem
st water. Hut he hasn't tho disposition to hecomo rcilly great.

Kene of the reasons, as Connie admits, whv he cot rid of .Toe.
ui-- i .. ...."..Jianyi rate, it connic is saiisnea wun iircgg u is saie to say mat
gey is going to win a good many games, becauso Connio Ins never

in tho predicting business, wnen lie sajs u piavet lias tho goods
to play that across the board and back.

$ Rule in Ca.sc of Slim Love.

majority of cases all plavers look better at thn sptlng tialnlng
than they do after tho season starts. This Is particularly true

en trying to break Into tho game. Ijver ear stars by tho score
by the camp followers, but when the weeding out process his

shed few are left.

Kraverso ot thW has been true in the case of Slim J,ove, of the
Miller Hugglns was virtually certain in tho caily rprlng that

ll1d not bo able to mako good with his club. Now he feels that
'the pitching mainstay of Ills club and that whatever success Is
s'ty tho Yankee? Love's pait In that success will bo large. When

n 'began Hugglns would have been glacf to trade or tell f.oto
man or a good prke. Now it Is doubtful if he wnuld let him go

(man In the major leagues, io promising has been his work in the
sea In which ho has been called on to perform. I ,

began his good work In Boston In the frHy In which, after three
been tcorcd off him In tho first inning, he settled down and

,'tho Itcd h'oi: for the rest of the game. Ills net performance h,ik
"the Athletics at tho Polo Grounds last Moudiy a week. He let.

nen down with three hits and no runs. Ho came bck on rridit
no week on his home lot und defeated the Tied So with Joe Push
(hlm In tho bo. In that game, after runs had been scored by
.the first two round, he blanked them the remalndri of the
won out 3 to 2. Tuesday tovo camo to tho fore once nioro for

kees and defeated our Athletics at Shlbc Park, allowing three hits
(f's error prevented Love tcorlng a shutout on that occasion.

Shatvhcy Anxious to Help Ilitggiits
TE of the fact that he is wearing tho uniform of u duct j cumuli

Philadelphia Navy Yard down at League Island, Hob Shan key
to help Miller Hugglns. Whllo tho Yankees wrro hero fchawkey

'from tho navy jard to the Aldlno Hotel and offered to pitch for
jThe right-hande- r Is in flno physical condition and very desirous

ng In major league togs ngain.
tied to a desk from early morning until late at night," said Bob.

Be thinks a chief eoman'h job is a sinecure he's ns wrong as the
I've got enough work in front ot me How down tlicro at League-
here I'm stationed, to keep me busy for the net twelve months.

rever, I manage to find an hour or two now and then to throw the
side about, and I think my arm Is in good enough shape to work
lUlar turn with tho Yanks if that were possible. Nothing would

better than to pitch one ot tho games In the present scries
tie Athletics. I think I could deliver tho goods.

that I'm still a part ot the club and I'm Just as much lnter- -
Lthe fortunes ot Hug's boj.s as though I wcro there doing m bit
Lvthls war is a terribly absorbing proposition and my first mid
ere is seeing our old Stai -- Spangled Undo pull off a. whirlwind
ng finish. From what I have seen since getting into tho service

that our uncle Is at tlia plate with a mighty bludgeon and he's
iHing for Kaiser P.IU to put one over in the gtoove. When ho

night!",
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JNZELMAN, erstwhile of McKlnley High and Washington Unl- -

Lilu mia nf tl,A mum. lmtlnr (ntrl!ntnrM In tlln nmnlnv nf ttiftrfj'JO VV w .w .. k.w..B ...wv. ww... ... ..- - .....,...r . ...
tea Government. Jimmy is pcrnaps tno most unique ui nu
the art of c and offense. In that he has never en- -

i 'professional boxing contest.

MAY

IN

Reversed

f.to going to the Great Lakes naval training station, where he
Jackie, Conzelman had dono llttlo or no boxing. He was n

yet at times. Football, so It was thought, was Jimmv's real
PL m.

I J took the glove encountets at the training station to bilng
. many others to realize that he was a fighter ot obllitj.

'started off by winning the middleweight championship, which
Ued. lie kept up his boxing and recently was appointed

iio the thousahds of Jackles in training. In less than a ear
advanced to this position, which would mean a great deal
ifeuional fighter.

jDelaney, the big gun of the Chicago A. A., introduced Con- -

M. A. A, as the "greatest athlete at the Great
lja some boost for a youngster who has had only one jear at

; ample opportunity to develop fully as an athlete.

Be Star Football Player After War
'iMJeya.'the glove sport, but says many persons have the

abevt, the eexlng instructors having a soft life.
.WejWBgsoftj-abou- t it," mid Jimmy the other day. "Of

nlglK get i away sprt lor a time if he loafed on the
or.Uterhe would be found out, .Being a boxing Instruclor

r,ot boKing,, boxing, boxing.
'si, tackle wWiesMo box. or learn some imlnt. about thn
UBW'of points, 'he picks you out. Then jou box lilm
eneugh..henneres another chap waiting lo Icaui

ito way jru' areputt Buey from morning; Until night.
between, menu ave ana iw rounds per dayever

1 PON'T CAHC
MOVO LOMG tT
Takes if1

Can Get
WHAT l UMMT

Thassa
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CROWN DANNY FE RGUSON
160-POUN- D SERVICE KING

Commander I'axne Pre.cnt& Former Mauawink Midtlle-- 1

uei"ht With Championship Medal Kxhihilion
for Sailor Bovs at Cumbria

lit JMl.s S. (.MtOI.W
OXl.MJ at 1 lie .Service lull ha, time nnd If the Nation il ni Oltnipi does
taken hold ot the bojs. Itegardlci--

of thf ilara of the glndlitors, an entliu-thftl- e

reception nlwats greets the grim,,
tired ring wan lor as lie clInlTt! through
the ropes and Mumbhs to the dressing
room The nilor boMi have taken to
boxing and It is the onn iliss of ru
tcrlaluinent which dratt, holds and In-- I

terehts the n ivico nun '

I, ml night a c ipiclts crowd wltne--e-

tho exhibitions rrsnk IxiiiEhrrv th"
former Milia.tunk boj, who now Is In
tho Fcrtlc'e. ami l.rs faltert fcupphed
tlio f.r works In the main atti ictlon ml
undo good Hilt idelphli Ink HHinn
w.cs the lefirre and lianriltd the boui In
his cu"tomarj olllcioiis anil ellkieut m in-- :
net'

liinnt rergUMin veteran Miiiatiml,
mlddl weight, w.is the hero of the iiiRht
.r n t before thn hattle roal bilwecn
rlEht white joullis was s'hkmI bashful
Mannv lesli'd the ropes1
while ConviiMiidir I'avno nddrcspil thn
gathering on the rlngwork ot the vct-ra- n

'I lie commander then pinned a
incdil on Hiiuiv for v liming Hie Im-
pound cliampioti-hl- p In the reeenl dim
tuition tourmv foi furvhe men

l)ann' Ilrief
Damn was i Uled moil fm a perch

but vcit iiiodcsll-- , det lined llu
I thank toil ' was gieetcd

with thunderous iippaii-- lie took a
hasty glance at the mrdil then
to the gtmnasium liisliful imt fight-
ing Danny was the hit of tho night.
Joo Ilium alo was presented with n
nndal foi capturing the 113 pounds
title

Other good bouts xtcre Artin
Shields drew with Tony I.atto: llattllng
JIurraj brat Young Monroe; Jimmy
Dundeo trimmed Terry KclUiell, Jack
Hageu drew with Danny IVigH'on, and
Teddy Maloncy Hopped 11 J Ollcrn In
tho fln-- t rounil

An excellent card will be presented
next vtcik Just who will perform Ins
not been announced, but Lew Halle)
and 'leddy Maloncy have Eonio high-cla- n

talent which they plan to cshlblt

Good Can) at Cambria
Kddle Morgan ilif-s- featherttelRht

ind rreston Brown tolored battler, will
mtet In the main bout nt the Cambria A

C tonight lloth boss made good In
iccent battles and thould tun true to
form In tonight & engagement.

Trinkle Magulre, Doe Hialen's boy
will bo In the trniiitlnd-u- p opposed
to ,11mm) onwat, of the Hrirtol Ship-jar- d

Both bojs alo lulildlewelghtH
loo Mmdell, who fought m brllllantlv
agalnnt Battling Leonard nt tho OltinpU
laat Mondat nlKlit will appear In the
third bout agalu-- t Denn) Hughe ot
Kensington

In the other boutu Jack Capon! meets
Dhk I'.ojal and Tcir) llanlon engages
Deaf) Mncowck)

Johnny llunw manager of the Cambria
and handler of litis Iaiwl", Is on the
war path llurnn as that Lewis is
willing to meet laldlo O Keefe nt any

The DixonPlatfcnn
More power lest repairs

nd lower upkeep a auieter,
longer-runnin- s car. The sav-
ins; of wear, time and money.
AIT arc assured when you use

nlXONV
GRAPHITE "

, Automobile
LUBRICANTS

The selected flake graphite in
tbcm prevent troublesome,
expenslve'wetr.

X Atk ttur ataler ftr tht

"j ("AFTER, a half hour- -'

boy CHfXRLiei
THAS5 SOMC vSCRVJlCE

I- - 6LIP IT To

at

not iniKe a hid foi th" HkIiI he will
"lave it hhiisdr nt lm Cuulirii IliiriK
lnh(s th it Lett Is imtci was rh i Inn."!

.lick Wrinstiln nnnacct of Keefe
took cNrrptlon lo Hum ililmliig the xv ill
fralherw eight tilln foi la wis Jt now
IS , Ihn , MllWlll.rln,J;-ly'attffi- a
iJeciiln t 1ms tlio light l tlio h, lo Hllnh TlroiliUn r
tl.iiiil in hf IM ttmo will ftliow

Scraps About Scrappers
I ihlte Uiiffoinl, HIM - MWruriiiKl

Halt nt is ill ttnlnin; 't '

1I mi h m inn isiiini kit hx ltoiit ulth
AMI' N.nK tlio fist Vn otK HkIiI-elp-

1 1n tmrt in tin semi-tli-

to the Jt lli lits t'hnc onnu .lut
iliitrrll tilt .it tlio N.ttioiiil Inmot.
low iiIrIiI 1 Iih in itn prelim n it v will!

'
In fm tlio neltct wrlffht litiinpfnnsliip
nf iVnuvjUani i W lh Knliln
(immNn prlfln .liiiuin MiCuIm,
tinder the of -- li riillii fJlusnun will bo the prlminiN Mix

box os litf Wnlliio In tlir
nprniiiK lout and Pontic HobifliHU li(ip-
.i return bout with .lolinm Imiiiii '1 his
Is tlio tliitfl mcctmir blHctn the pHr.

few leniller rrnr for i round co
Jllooni the ileir Itrnokhn llsht

weleht and In confident tliHt tio will fton the
tireokHn I o within th required limit lliewtoi;ethr In tho wlndun to an all pt--

chow ni th- Olwnptu Alond- nn.ht Th'
ffinlfiiml will l regnt Ii-ii- Itrre- - Itiniy

eniurd f epnrrinK partnr ind I dd Mor-
es n th fast I.n&lih frithi i:ht in a re
turn luut

Mi

rini

.Toe
dinl

I'hll

I ddie Irtii. a Nfv Aork bantam now
III rill find wnult ltltt tn infl inmn of
the b"t bantam 1ral, who has not bom
t mini: for more linn tin re ars, latraining at Adam Ilan a cjmnaslum

Ihe d iHint letwern lo l,Anh of ,

Nw orK and Al h'hubfit if ew Uedford
whirh was to bo hell t UrilufpoH. fonn
Mondrf rnlnB- Iihh ben canrelet on ae
fount tho death of hhuberl a i hlld Phu
bTt was merrom with crtff ner the Ks
and did not train for tho tontcst

lrddle flijea nnd Chlckl- - Cluke both of
the I rouble 1 actor max h feen tn artlon
at one of the local club In a thnrt while

Inlmnr hucrue I of !(. who h
ono ot ihn nuclltclH who Mni n I lnhtweinht
i'haniptoii IleiniA Urunatd hi entered the
boxing pnme and has ben mntrhed to
llmm Kane of lorkitllp 1hh is the Krnil-fln- l

to the Orcb HartlleM to

Tlm 0 Kllei, unrlrr the limna Eminent of

Make Our Large Factory
Your Clothing Store

Mim1tjiy
t w r 4SP

Come to Our Factory
and Pay

'19.Wor1l.S0
Worth $18 to $25 at

V'e me nmn-uT-

turrii nnil
tt li o I t?ilrr
and p 11 p p V

retailers 'n hII
partis of the
country, n u t

ton can eonio
hero to om
lance factory
floor and buy
a KUlt ill the
vtholenalft fac
tory p r I c r

ou pdy tlm
buimp uh tlio
dralrr vt' Il o
buyti 1000
HiiltH, linn,
drfde ot ftjlm
and patterns

COVIh AMI
in:

CO.MI.M'Mt

?t

Save
$6 to $10

Retail

ryrth.lni Aiantt' Order Atnvltt

5HAUI- -
I SCRVC
ir sir7

V

I

fU'MAT.'? ISM'T
UlrJNPR READY
Yet ? IVe been
Unrir TfffM (VllMl)TFS

AMD HUNGRY AS A

ini c I ! TUvT'"
. .

j ttTt

Morgan

Ruth .railing Hitter
nf Anti'iii'iin Leaguv

VMI.Itll VN 1. VI, 1 1

I, Ml. li. II I'l
iiwii, ii(,.i,ni 11 .1: x in .mw
'.nrikrr (Ipirljiml I'l lit til J! .1.'.!
MrMulliii, I Ml. ic.i II III I", III .lllll
liirU.nn. Ihltiici IV "H 'l , IVI
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HikIp. N.-- nrt II M II '". .Ill,
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IiiiiIT. No Verl t'l l JO -- li . in- -

TiniinE, V- - Inrl. I HI it .1! . IKl,
smith, I, ! .

s, n, fllPK "eillH IIKh In In lti!il,li,i with J
I IntlPv 111' ltullinixn IdlltHln

I rntiMe urlltt, imdT tnMMCPniPiit
of wnuM lilt In ni-- t mlntfllm.
lornl i ant ims m w iii,Hni--c- hiii rjilfy

prciTicu
,, ,,n,s

miUu , mi. tf
lit ttiov proluMy
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In .tt int
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rollier
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READY AMY .

MiMvrre mow;

ST;K IS l I, SHT I'OI!
THi: KKYITICKY t)i:i;tn

I iiltlllr, tvt.. Mat- - in thcic will
t,r a duel ,,r lliti vr is in Ihn fort) --

fourth innrwal of tin K'nuttiikt Derlii
til ( htiTihlll Douiis toinoriow, and then
will Ik a duel of jinKn)s Hint will be
none the less Inti rebtinc It mi luppctis
tliit thru of tin m nest ildus in

nurli.i will i iih tin time i mill inlets
fm il, ilit honors, loi ki t .Inbuilt Lof- -
tiis will linn the muuiit on War Cloud

H Maiotnhers Klcal holi of l'olt- -
.inrllis mil VMIIt Ism ipp will pilot Wlllss

Mi irp KUnif t s Mmhil n (1 th it liote Is
ki nt to Hie pn-- t and Jin U t Jut Xottcr
will htvi the iimiiiui on INiobi

nthrr pmliahle starteiH In Hii tbtbt
nri I,ui kt 1! Ilm llenrlnir Vlvn
VuimIii "nrll i iiiiIm liiiuts irk

Ullt t Wo hI ami tiriuii

I ontliill M.ir Injurcil
lns t M.u 10 Wlri.ni 1.

llpcnif r iiioil (1 iiiiHiiiB tin hlichtlx
MH1U'1.'I 111 til lHl.lt list HII

noiiiKfil l tlte Win iKp.n Uncut. a
foiinpp Hrown T nlorMt rmiilMll -t

tin .md thn clinki nf intity irltics hs
.ill- - imrli.i cml In 1910

Challenge the world to produce greater
value than I am showing this season
in my $2 Straight Brim Straw Hats.

You cannot put anything better into a straw hat at any price
than thc Straw Braid in my $2 Hat. The. workman-
ship, finish and trimmings, from the silk band to the sweat
band, compares favorably with hats that cost twice $2.

When you look in my windows, you'll see Koreas from the
Orient, and Leghorns from Italy at $2.85 and $3.85. AStoyo
Braid from China at $2. The Phillipines arc represented
by the Bankok and Baliluks at $3.45 and $5.85, and
from South America I have secured the Ibcst selec
tion of genuine Panamas at$5.00 I have ever shown.

Remember, all Straight Brim Straws are $2

4
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went nccouling to fnim In Hi" J

THINGS of llio Suburb in t'uii
golf tournaineiit veMerdav llli one or
ttto exceptliiii" IriHidoni ninl Ituch
'ount f'Tfelted their w.ttclw Wood-

bury ind Did York Itoatl, uiei tlvi It,
becmiio of Inublllty to get tennis out
Il.ila nmdo up for lant jiai'it ilnfeat
bv fivtibrook b trliiiinlni; lb" M tin
Mnrrs nn both iour".

Tim surprise In tlio sorond dltlrlon
as the defeat of Itltirton lit Ilacldon

Counlr MooreMown proved to be e.injf
for Merchantvllle. In I lie third fiction
Stenton had no trouble In dofeitlng
Bon Air while In the fourth I'liilmont
was able to will but one match fioin
Franliford
LanMlovtnc's Unfortunate J'orfcit

Unfamlllarlty with the nctv vtny ot
conducting Hie inatiliCH forrcd l.un-Jnwi- if

lo default nil nine initibe to
Woodbui;. t'ncler tlio pi in tidoptrd bv
rcprrheiitutivei of thn vnrloui rlubs nt
r niedlng In rebruirj. It Is poslbIo for
eteij tr.nn to p),i Iih nutcliii nt nj
tliim lirfnrp thn dat of (oniietHlnii, pin-vldr- d

both i ipt ibis ncrcn It vtoulcl be
pn'Sltiln In pi iv nil tlio inatihr on the

attml.iS liefore It the leinin found tli.it
t vm.M not be fr,iiil)Ie to get the met

out on the 'Iliurnl i.The I.hiimIowiip laptnln vt.ii not iivvarc
of thli nnd when he begin to lino up
tho team lor estenla's matchri he
found that builneis engugeinenlH vtould
prevent all of tlin teni with the itcep-tln- n

of thrco members from plating
Kathet Hian put three men In the Held
he dpcldcd lo forfeit tlio entire Iht of
matchci

It would lnvp been belter had l.'ins
downn put nnv foit of a team In the
field lather than forfeit tho rutin- - nine
tnatrliei It Kites 'VVooiIburv a

advantage, .11 the ttliuirr of ruli
division la ilei idoil lit tlio number of
niatiluH won ."et week ITtiMlo,vne

U illil tint fttlxf n.U UTifll Innc In P")
In Mlllnc inniliUnii nicriln. r.trrfln Im
nokrd nut n pilr nf Ml tliut lirlpctl ItruuKUn
Im it he ltriM"t, .1 In t.

Thr t nt tool t t nvit iiln rnt i nunhx
v In n .Smj'i it m ff'il Htatkburnr tatu 1

Itttnc U oh it thrtr nfr ttouti alsn hclnd
tiilrt t'ii1tort litl ii ttrrfi rt nflcnnnn nt

h tlm I'ir
i imic iihi inrto Fint.i in inrr tun ai game.
up iimim Miiunn wan iiim m tnr pininis
uhllo jj ii lorn uinl llnrnion wi.ro till thuUy
f ip flri

It I f)t . Smntori rtrfrntttt tl r Prtt nr
lirstcnl'tt (Irtclnml unit into Hie Irntl it
thr 1tiMMrm lrau H, !' dottdillU
rutnit

Of llt cim dtK inu'1' Itr (hw I nit! nn
iimT I rlfkon n ml 1m r. TrN peHkr hurt
t li rr. lift irnrtxrd nut u pilr hfiiElf unci
it (foulit. ninl proh ihlt vnuhl hu ilonr
more, hut lie was nt hut mill three tlnifi.

11 l o Until muit af hrcn rriinff th'
f nnipllmoiitnr ntnff that t hMnir wrlttfti
filmut film Vetpriliy lin l tlio plajrrn of

SbBBbvh at f f, mWSPJBB

v

will h ivr lt team out ncalnrt DaU and
heie It where the lnjurf Is done, for
tlirro Im no IIKcllbood that tho TtaK
plnerH can win eter match from Ian"-ilow-

The same li true of the match
the following wecl. with Overhrook.
Miould either Overbrook or llala have a
c!oe match with Woodbury, the fart
that Woodbury gets nine points through
I.antdowne's default would glto the New
Tersej i lull enough leeway to win the
dlt Won As It la now. the only chance
either Oterbrook or Hill has of win-
ning tlio division Is to beat Woodbury
decisively.

Not Camiliar Willi Plan
Dceau'c of the war and the fact that

ro many of thc jounger plaers ore In
tho nrm and mvy. several of tho clubs
thought tho bet pHn would be to hava
the niatihes pkivnl on Paturdaj, but
the ni.ijntllj ot the luba objected to
thl on tho ground that the matches
would longest Urn roiirces and Interfere
with thn pla.ters of the Hub who were
not on the tram Then It vtaa decided
to lute i.uli 1 lub. If neccsFiry, play as
mant' matches as possible before tho dav
fehtduUd, If It would not bo posolbl
to get tlm tram ptacR out on 11 T!iurr-d- .

Under thla plan, provided tho team
captains agreed, many of tho matche.
If not nil, could be plajed on any dav
otlmr thin the ono scheduled, as each
elub had tho entlro week previous to
pl.iv tho m itches.

Of courts, I.ansdowne had no Inten-
tion of giving Woodbury such an ad-
vantage nnd It unforlunnto that thn
teim captain did not aequalnt himself
with the new plan beforo he mado up his
inlnd to default tho entlro nine matches,
I.T-- t jear Woodbury won every ono of
Its fouitnrn matches against I.amdowne.
but this drfcTt had nothing whatever to
do with I.intdownc's forfeit of jester-i!h- j.

Bingles and Bungles

..r

llVn

loth ltufr with tli 1 lurisfon nal" hi i
ihrro tloiibtD h trlplo nnd a ulncln !n ti
ttm" up i.nl ntlll tlir Tlr-'- Sox lot That
ilorii t hppiii rnoiwh fop one mn lo,

nis lie pltrhd the feanic, too

Ihr Nutlonil T.iciif nil) lint to rook tina orltnip or rrtulutlon lo top th Giant.
rrr

I nt uhMi tho t ill trlnnnfil ill h to J( draw Jinttl

luhfs

nt

m

to

truth in th rfvort ththis vtaycta or latino one

' lrkfcom" Mar was outpointed by JffTcercaii In nine lounrls

Ituhft Murniinrd rtrned liU flrl meal
niinic In Mlnulne from Ilostoii fur lh?IiJi:er,

oo hkr thr jfcti Aor hnr ifmpfrf fo
thr An ttrr rational I eaouf, II ashtnatonpullrd thrui cit of thr Uad.

IcMrnlai'n hrro OCV !ORTON. AgAln
tli eld tlm Cleictaml iitar stepped to th
front and mice tnor ho won, although, h
fnltprert In thn IohIiiit frame ilia da
work cae tho Indlun tlio IcaJf r.ihin In th
Ainerlian 1 eueuc.
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